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In many part of Canada good deal
of dumuge is annually done in grain,
hay ami pasture fields by the common
woodchuek, or groundhog. Not only
ia a considerable amount of grain or
fodder consumed by these aiiiinnlii,
but much more ii trampled uon and
destroyed, while the open burrow are
occasionally responsible for accident
to hort.es employed in lmivcbtin(r.
Many ways of destroying thene
have been devihed, but ordinary
methods frequently full In keep them
In check.
Probably the simplest and
inokt satisfactory method ia that of
the use of blKiilphlde of carbon, n
liquid which, on exposure
to air, volatilize into a jrapor that i
very destructive to animal life. A bulletin has been ikmhmI by the department of agriculture, telling how to apply the remedy, reports the Toronto
Star. One special advantage of carbon
bisulphide ia that its vapor ia more
than twice at heavy ni nir, so thnt in
a WOodehuck bnrrow it will follow
alonir the hole until It reaches the hot- tom. ernwdlnir the air above it to the
top. Aa th animal ia likely to be in
the lower part of the burrow, it is almost rertain to inhale the poisonous
vapor and be killed.
The equipment neceisary for this
sort of woodchuck hunt consists of a
bottle of carbon blaulphide, a bundle
of old cotton or other cloth, a pall and a
spade. The pail Is filled with dirt and
set near the hole ready to turn In; then
piece of cloth Is held between thumb
and finger, saturated with about an
ounce of the liquid, and Immediately
thrown as far into the bnrrow as
poasible. The pall of dirt is quickly
thrown Into the hole, and the entrance
carefully closed. If there is more
than one entrance, all but one should
be filled in before the treatment- - This
method not only kills the old wood-chucbut destroys In a humane man.
ner the yotmaj in the bnrrow. It has,
too, the additional advantnp-- that the
animal U not only killed hut is buried,
and the hole ia filled, so that couslder- .abla time U thus saved.
It should be distinctly underetood
by everyone who uses carbon bisulphide for any purpose that it is highly volatile. Infl initnnlile and poisonous,
and it is also highly explosive. With
howany reasonable care in Its
ever, out of doors, no ill results can
follow.
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Delensite
wiims i
with Local Applications an tbey Addiiiimiratorsand
ro's annual report says: Tue pop. ated that horse.
biKpieitjiic,
Voa mill each of yu are hereby notified
liill tlionght it
t',
Hero.
iijnel A
CJovernor,
rotation by counties is :ss follows: was impolite. He was nntacqiiHint-e- i cannot reach the seat of the disease. (hut. the nnUorsiitneildms ;oiiiiluted in labor and improvements the One Hundred
W
Itiiyie-.HJ.
is a blood or constitutionCatarrh
Secretary,
Hid
Dollur
for
I'Mi
work
nHxcHsnicnt
Bernalillo, 25,500; Cljaves, 10,000;
inyear
with the thief, but nought an
K L. Her'.
Solicitor Geiiei-.,'the (ii'oy H.rse Mine or Mining
t', S,
:Oolfax, 19,000; Doua Ana, 13,000; troduction. The meeting occurred al dinease, and in order to cure it upon
Fe.
Iiiiiii, Mifiiated in the lilnek Kanye Mining
Terin
of
the
Sierra mid
niuat take internal remedies. District,
C'litii.y
Fi:
Auditor, W.
Eddy, 6,500; Grant, 12,500; Leo- o"ut in the hills enmewhnre and you
of New
lexioo, about iyt n.iins
Hall's Catarrh Cure i4 taken inter- ritory
S ,1.1.1 I'.
J.
II.
Nortliwest
Vaubn.
Ihi lTown of Kinustnn, and
of
nard .Wood. 10,000; Lincoln,
A
ootppliments were exchanged.
in lie niiii'iulid
nally, and acta directly on the Hood more partietilarl.vfdfnc-rihcfeupt. of lYuilentimy, 11. V. lUiisum,
Luna.4,000; McKtnley.G.500; VViQchester bullet cut the skirt of and mucous surfaces. Hall's Cut. loiditioii nolic.i1 J.croot' dulv reborn 'd ill
S.,nt i le.
the oflice of thy Vrohale I'lerk and
I
Supt. of Public Instruction, J. i nt.i
(Mors,. 13,000; Otdro, 8,000; Quay, Bill's saddle end he slid off his arrh Cure ia not a quvk medicine.
Keeorder m mid lor Sierra (lounty
ADAMS.
MR.S.
L.
S.
cisco Cbavi z, S;tiitu e.
"A"
in
snd
IVrrilort
book
Mexico,
4,000; Rio Arriba, J6,G00; Moose-Tel- horse.1 The other Kentlemnn did It was prescribed by one of the of M in ui' .IomotNt';
Librarian, lafaM-tlOf
I f J.W.
I'lnnutt, Kantu
l ins, on ikiic-- 7.".5 n.l 7.1c.,
HI
Fe.
which recoril rcferenc.H is hereby made 18
4,500; Handoval 12,500; 8an the sama slid off behind the horse best physicians in this country for to
II
"Wine ui Cardui i lnd;td a hlftslng
of
Hindi
d.t'ici
Commissioner
Public j.unds, A. A.
and is a regular preecripiion. for
ipt Vii, I ndcrthi) provisions
to tired worrun. Having suffired for
Juan, 6,500; San Miguel, 25,500; Rut bis opponent dodyed behind b years
(Sec ion
I'o.
ftif tlm
Saioos
Santa
Keene,
It ii composed of some of (he bent of
hearseven
vmm
end
with
weiKness
t hiM bcin
t In aiiiidl
leipiucit to hold said
Tiaveliiii! Audit-,au,i lUi.'iklvxainini r,
Santa Fe,: 18,000; 'Sierra, 5,000;
h
tree. That waa when he tonics known, combined wilh the (fri'V
pains, end i avir.tf trij'J sev I
Min..' iTM;!'ti'! Claim
the
V. Sall'ord, Santa i c
C
Jizs P
eral
and
diheroiit
JU e: i:i!.eKi!Ut,
doctor
liOl'.
And
if,
;6ooorro, 16,000; Taos, 13,000;. Un made the mistake nf his life. Bill dent nliiod put i tier", nclliig dirooMy Milliin
Wor en, P.
(janie and
Oie.o,
wiih no imhsi, yo.ii- V "re et Cart'ui
ninety dsys fl' thia notice b pub- Santa Fe.
t hei'.tiiiu
o
The didn't want to shoot for four of kill- on lh inucoua surfaces. The
)D, 6,600c,- Valencia. 1 8,000.
1 vpt t't only t:.i;i,4
ic!nl f.e,
you fail or refnS.To eonti
.1.
l'i
S.
l'nhlic
as
inter,
liniicnn, Las
and evv.itiliy curd me Itiecewdta
combination of the two ingre. yocr pro ortiin. ot inneli
pulation of the principal cities ing the horse. He Bent net eel point-said imiHuriVnnid.ig
build. .
your interest
tiiir wi.X paAgaJ.
r.utlica
l
dientfl ia what produces hiicI)
v of nV'lln- Cli.oil will b.io)ue Hie
Jl'llKTAHY.
the jyatfin ami ccrrctt
towns, and their suburbs is as
tdliritics."
Winchester ball plump through
f1
remilts in curing Ca'atrh.
JU,,k-Sin" Court )
Snjin
.r.FI
li. W.loNIiR,
for testimonial fre,
Albuquerque, 15,000; the middle of that tree. He did-n- 't
jMri. Ail.uns
By "Uivd v.iii
SV..i. A.i.ls, f.s A'i ffes.
Chief
CriAiti
Mvmia,
menus
have
who
woinei.
l.c'vous
Asw ci.ite Justice, John U. Mi Fie, Sun-F.
flHKNHY k CO., PropH.. Albnqnerqne, N. M., Julv 'JH.l'A it.
'as, 0,0O0; Santa Fe, 8.700;
pursue the n",har' f,f court
disordered lccii" s. tiillint' of the
ta V
Sold by druggists, 7i"io li. ir.il puhlienlKiii Juij .11,1 Ai:!,
Jlatabnoo. iloBW(lUi 4 20(); ; A). eaipn fnrthsr. lu'ttct.
Bill conclud- Toledo,
wonib, evar:au troubles or unv of
A
ciato Justice, F. W. Poker l.ns
Ha
mogord 3ico0; Galtup, ;3,200; ed that the
"amily Pills are tho boat.
fl) csh ailnieuls tli.it women have.
wns not a inau
Cruces.
can oiire your.-- lf itt hoine with
YqVII
Las Oruos 3o(X); Silver
Notice for PulJlicatlon.
Jiwtice, H. S. P, Uer AlAVine
City, 3,- - Whom he would Cfiffl to H8ocite
tliis'iKiviit oi:cn'y
Forest l.ieu 8i lection,
iiiiiber
,
'.
.000; Rano, dtJ Taos, 1,800; Ho- .i
of
ui ima
Wine
of t'rihii.
NOTICC5.
W. 11. F. peSi.ntnl-with. The coyotes ot(t in that tflen
I'.S. dl Ollice, T fs Cruets,
eared l tlioiKen'1:-- of cases wVh
H na, S ,,o
.lore
Fe.
Clerk,
orro,.l,600..thrd of the pop. probably know more of the penile- New Mexico, October l.'l. ldOci.
tobenr-htimve
tailed
hv
M doetoi'
onTmcr couitr.
latioa ofr W. Mexico dives in
Noiice is In reby ffiveu that V. 8.
to f. t wi
All
Legal Wotlce.
man's fiber than they wfjl ever tell. bust Will and
First Difirici
of cai:ta Fe,
Snot v, .ve. ?l.d' Iiot'les. For
Sierra Coiin- p. well, of f liiishuro,
Testament of Mary A.
Kio Airiiia.T os and ;mi Juan, .fobn It.
tofneof 500,
inhabitants. As for. Bill well, he got his borne,
liver or bowel disordeceased.
ly, ,Nev Mexico, bns ma !e spi'hcatioii
anv sumiiV'
Kohiiisim,
Me.
B.
A.
Fie.
V.
'
r.er.
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to nelect, u io.r the act of June 4li,
der Tl:elv ord'a
!nwst Pr oent of the And as the thief's fine snddie whh To Whom it Vny Coneern:
inhS
K. V. Abb tt.
l'J'i7. C.Otb. S'.a'.'.. .'!('.) and the ct of
All pa lies interest
should e d.;!(ire heiehv notiSecond
Ilistiict
Counties of Berriu- Juan tMi,
ciuohed on pretty tight he jugf took fied that tin last will unit tcntuiii.nl
(ill St. ts., iii4) he f,J- llilo, MclCinley, V.denciji and Su,d ,vull.
:
wyiiipri.
Nori
i,
tr:ict
A.
has
been
..iii(i
Kohinson, deceased,
Mary
quarter
Intbefol- that along to pay for Waated
Judne. H. 8. baker; W. K. Dame, clerk;
t
f:imilanoi x en
2
q'laiter of Section I,
auijnu fileil fur probate in the I'robutn (Vim of of tile
F. W. Clancy, clerk.
nition. Hooorro Cliieftnio.
Su rra County, New nlexien, nrjd that i'ortiiHhip 15, S uiii,
bailee 7 Went,
Third District Counties of Dona Ana,
Mon lnv the 4'h day of .laniiarv. A. I). New Mexico iYincipal Alernlian.
,8 i.
Williin the next If.iry days from date
viena, (Irani, Otero and Luna. Frank
l'.IIH, at 10 o'clock a. in is the timp fixed
W.
Ana,
hereof prot.sis or c ut t against the
Parker, ju le; I. P. Miichell, ch ili;
for the proving of H.iid lust will and
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WcKiuley, Otero, Sierra, Bku jfuan,
Iloosevelt and Quay, immigrants
from the states and their children
predominate, or both nationalities
,1
firs about baJanoed.
i.

Mexican Mining Laws.
Govern-tnes-

answer ttmt can be (riven
to the Question:, "Why should the
girl go to college?" Ih the college
as the goes forth
gb'l lierself
mpilpped in body, mind and s.xil for
her lif work. Indeed, to those who
know her best, uo other nnswr
ieni necessary.
tnt until ho and
time (hull have eonvineud the questioners, nnother answer the most
obvious one, perhsps- - U to be foniiil
In the deelnrfd purpose of the
that ia the intellectual. I a
brosil sense it roinprehends ,mt only
that which (llseipllups and enliglHfiui
the understnncliug', but hIho whs. ever
corrects the temper, cultlvst, the
taste and forms the manners ami
habit. . What k'H aide to secure it
will not tie the strnnyrr, nobler woman for the development, and trauinp
afforded by the mnny-nidelife, of
the woman's college of
Surely not she who hss her own way
to make in the world, says Wotnun's
Home Companion. Whatever the difficulties and problems of her field
of labor, she will meet them with
the power and confidence she has
(rsirieii ny meeting similar ones in
the eollepe world. She has served nn
apprenticeship to the business of
life ha come to know others Hnd,
mora important still, to know
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States I and Olll-e- ,
Cruces, New Mexico,
v

.

Nov.

II,

Id

The Nftj of thnNWJi of Section '10,
TcwiiHhip I I South, Ui.iljie 8 Went of the
New Mexico I'lincipul ;i.'ori linn.
ithin the next thirty Vys from tho
date hereof, prol. sts or confusts against
the selection on the pronjid thiit the laml
described, or any poition thereo, is tuoie
valuable for Its mincin'a thaw lor auri-til- l
turn I purposes,
be retviwd aud
nole i for report lo the CummisHioiU'is of
the (leiiuial Lund Ottiee.
NlllloLAU ("J u.nct.
lli'giHief.
lirsi pun nov iv.

The only
Always have
etouk
. . .

and

Hill,
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E. (iiijalbii, of Arrey, N. M.
who desires lo protest
.ny
avaiii-.- t the allowance
of such proof, or
who knows of any substantial reason,
under H- i- law aim Ibe regulations ,,f the
Interior lepartinent. why such proof
should not
allowed, will be given an
opportunity atihe above mentioned time
and place lo .'rossexauiine the wit riches
i t limanl.anil toi.Mer evidence in
,,f
rebuttal of that submitted by
tut.
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Notice For Publication.
Idiivl Ollice ut Las Onuvs,
i
New Mexico, NjV. 21. ltlill I
Notice if hereby uiven that tho fulhiw-in- a
'JOM
named selt'er has lileil notice of h,s
intention to make Ibml proof in
of hisi laim, and tlmt siid proof suporpt
W1J be
made before Probate Clerk Sierra Coun-tv- ,
N. M., ut HiUhboro, N. M.( on Jan 3
' Hillsboro,
I1I04. vi.:
M

UM

THE

1!0:!.

heroliy t'iven that The Santa
Fe 1'acilU; Kuihoad Company has made
under (he Act of
(pplication to seh-cf- ,
June 4'h, 1HD7, (;(! Btats., ;iii), tint
t
rteoerits'd
aet:
flloin
Notick
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adopted mining laws similar
to those of Mexico, says .Ores and
Metals of Denver, Oolo. In that
Jtepublio ft man Lai the right to
the mineral only within his line;
to kq, beyond them is to get iuto
trouble, first with his neighbor and
then wjlh the government. There
re no, eitra-laterrights and,
benoe,no as pax suits to defend.
In that, country the pioffSHoual
claim jumper and litigation breeder is handled without gloves. Lo.
oations are entitled to all the minCikriflah OmrJrl.
eral within their, stakes, but no
Shred
salt endflsh finely.
wore., In. the mattsr f taxation, To each rooked allow
one of milk mid
cupful
Meiioan , Government one of etftf, sprinkle with pepper; ndd
ly.fh5.
gives mora benefit than does our one tnhiespnunfiil of fhuir and ime
of butter for each pint of milk; cook
pwn. The tax is pjaoed on the together as for cream
sauce, and
metal produoed. The
bmk' hni r. ikcu-- , Au,,,.au yueen.
the govern o en t practically a roy.
lw I'nlnr In rviir.
"Venetiiin, pink" U the name of a
lty on all ores prorluoed, which is
new peculiar, and to
me people
deducted iron the bullion M the
very becomini;, hade of rose that
There
will
no
is
jmint.
attempt at tax anrl appear ainoiiir velvets, chiffon
ribbons for collars, bows, chonx
lodging, no disputes with assessors and
or boards of equaliaatioo for re. rrew. williijery use. Detroit Free
j
j
jd notions, do unjust taxation. There
A Timely
suggestion.
be
oaa
Jo
Uxm
a penny, at This ia the season of Mia
fjjed
r!sored with; the prod act ion of whsn
tie i.rudeutaud careful buu8- oil ,
lu. U i ti S tilt to.
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Litigation would be forever at

an.eru (if the American
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Witness mi lin,!j. lWMV (Ver'Stdt n( Mie- (tl crtOl'.jiJB.uri
for Us miiiei iirlliaii' for '..vri-cu- l
J!W
tiiiri nf Sierra tiiintv, N. M., Vlihliiblrt
oral pnrpoi.04 will be received and
t day of November, A. I). I'.IOlt.
thn-'- 3
noted for rep irt to the Commissioner of
M. WiaisiTii,
tho General Land Ullice.
Probate Cleric,
Nicholas Uw.i.ks
Sierra Count vj N. M.
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to till 0 that
wait, even now and then aches and
pains, Rheumatism, Catarrh, Neuralgia and everything that hurts.
Hunt's Lightning Oil keeps off ev
erythirig except old age and death.
Try it. 25 and 50c. Satisfaction
or money refunded.
EVKIiVTHlNti C0MK8
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ranger and the inspector had altered brands on them, wnioh is proof
positive that they are stolen cattle.
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DECEMBER IB, 1903.

So for G. Vnple, who hns lenn visitinp
this week there is nothing of any herf, returned to Denver this week.
importance reported from the dig.
The general public ia respectful,
giogs since last week, except Hint ly invited to hang its presents on
eome property owners are faking the Christmas tree.
"The Court-shi- p
steps to develop their properties.
of Mother .Goose'' is in active

tytwo persons inrerepted.

next Friday.
T. 0. Long is on the sick list.
Jack Darke is doing El Paso.
Toys aud Novelties at P. O. Drag
Someone gained en trance through rehearsal and will be the gran.l
.Store.
W. M. Robins returned from Ji,l a window to the back room of the feature Christmas Eve. Christmas
Union Annex saloon some time be- day there will he horse racing and
tween three o'clock in the morning rurro loping, we are informed.
A traveling uuuubi uu u uuu
u3 daylight one day last Friday. Grand ball in the evening, with
list bit the town this week.
The
intruder finding it impossible supper at the Continental Hotel.
Choice line of holiday goods si
to get into the main room, retired The man with the handsomest
Eva Disiuger's Jewelry Store.
dressed lady will receive an elegant
The ladies of the Guild realized without molesting anything.
Ladies cmjjht under the
M, G. Maple, a Klondiker, is prize.
$31.25 at their sale last Tuesday,
mistletoe will pay the usual pen
Drawn Work, Fine Stationery, taking in the gold fields in the Ca- for first offense; double the
balloB. Mr. Maple has been in alty
and China at P. O. Drag Store.
peualty for second offense, ad
Another light fall or snow on Alaska for several years and was nauseum.
the main range last Friday night. on his way back when he leurned
The cut on on steers now being
of the gold strike aud stopped over
Miss Nona Murphy la expected
to take it in. If things look fa gathered for shipment will he made
home tomorrow sight from Mesilla
vorable he will remain atPittbburg on the 15th. The weather han been
Park
quite unfavorable for gathering
for a while at Itast,
It is ramored that the SI Oro
considerable number.
Kingston Lodge No 16, A. F. fc any
mines at And raws will soon resume
Christmas is the festival that
M held an election of officers
work.
on Deo. 3. The following offioers goes to the bottom of things, reinKeller, Miller & Company's new were elected for the
enpuing year; marks an exchange. It does,
warehouse is about ready for occu- Thos,
Your pocket book for exMurphy, W,M.; J. M. Web- - deed.
pancy.
ster, S, W.j W. Guy Beala, J. M.; ample.
Mrs. J. E, Hopkins and Miss 8, H. Bernard, secretary;
V. H.
Dcn'tPkcomk Discouaokd, but
Jessie Hoy came op from the river Bucher, treasurer; Andrew Kelley,
use Simmons' Liver Purifier (tiu
8. D j Will M. Robins, J. D ; J. box). Many imitations of the on
'Saturday,
Several of our citizens are attend, C. Plemmons, 8. S.; John Kasaer, glnal, so he careful and see that i
In is "Purifier" and manufactured by
S.; W. H. Marlo.tr, tylnr.
jog court at Deiuing.
the A. C. SIMMONS J 11 M1CU1
E. H. Biokfoid of Lake Valley, stallation of officers elect will oc- CINE
Company.
find O. J. Lee of Chicago, took in cur on Dec. 20th.
ChriBtmBB

i

Walter Scott liked to tell the
story of his meeting an Iribh beggar in the street, who importuned
him for a sixpence. Not having a
sixpence, Scott gave him a shilling,
adiliug, with a lanch, "Nowremem
ber, yon owe me sixpence," "Och.
sure enough," said the beizerar 'and
God grant you may live till 1 pay

youT
Impure blood is responsible directly and indirectly for many other diseases. Turify the blood at
once with Dr. Simmons' Sarsaparll-la- .
50o and 50 doses.
An
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This Hotel is Now Open to the Public.
Under Entirely New Management. Thoroughly Renovated

A Strictly First (Slass House,
Board and Lodging by the Day, Week or Month.
I
New. 'Mexico.
lillsboro,
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HILLS BORO, New Mexico

Greneral

Z2Sa.zils.lxijES

MuBinoeB Tra,neaoted

J. W. ZOLLARS, President.
W. If. BUCHER, Cashier,

Egyptian mummy that pass

ed through a Swiss custom house
recontly.was classed as "dried meat.'
As everybody knows, the average
custom house official is an "amoos- in' cuBi."

and
a
the
strengthen
digestion, try few
doses of Chamberluin'a Stomach
and Livpr Tablets. Mr. J. H
Spitz, of Detroit, Mich , says
"They restored my appetite when
Impaired, relieved me of a bloated
feeling and caused a pleasant and
satisfactory movement of tli bow
els.
There are people in this com
munity who need just snob a rem
edv.
For sale bv all druggists.
ILvery box warranted.
To improve the appetite

pet monkey in
.leraey is
developing into an expert baseball
A

Lessee.

XU

Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Hay.
Cra in

MEfBES' SUPPLIES.
Hill-sboro-

New Mexico,

,

Geo. T.

INevv

pitcher. This measurably olTseta
the town Mosday.
efforts of certain members of
the
The South Peroba Gold Mining
Edward Scarborough, according
New York smart set to devtlor
he
&
Cecil and Loliia Alexander arMilling company started np last to southern Arizona paper", has
into
is
rived Wednesday from Mesilla Park Fuesday. It
expert monkeys.
reported that the gone wrojig. He is charged with
mill is doing good Work.
to spend the holidays.
having drawn a number of checks
Shamrock I is to bo converted
on the Bank of Douglas, in which
C. C. Miller left this morning
Quantities of nice Gifts for boys
into
a schooner to carry scrap ir."n.
he never had a depot-it- ,
and cashed
for Winchester, Va., where he will and girls, at P. O. Drug Store.
This
may not be romantio hut it is
them in liiabee. He waa arrested
pend the holidays.
an honest occupation and it vindi
Better Than Plaster.
and E. A. Toyra went his bond for
UnnlwjtaoJ,i A fnoc of fluonel dampened in $50. ITe jumped Iho boud and is caies iur racing crait rrom tne
ure Chamberlain's
Pain lialm and
is good for nothing
now in Old M 'xioo. lie is alpo charge that it
reoi bound ou the affeoted parts, is betexcept
racing.
accused of having buncoed ft man
and sing
ter than a plaster for a lame back
New
from
Mexico
him
by
telling
pains in thecuest and side
Why remain sick? If troubled
notices, both lode and and for
Balm has nosnperioras a lin- ha would restore eome lost or stol- with
Pain
Scrofula, Scrofulous humors,
placer, proof of la bor and other iment for the relief of
deep seated, en slock for $150, as he believed Roils, Humors on the
Catarrh
for
sals
at
this
office,
planks
muscular and rheumatic pains. For he knew where it was. The money
we nek that yon piv Dr. Sim
etc.,
See new card of
sale by all druggists.
was paid and that closed the trans mons' Harsaparilla a trial. 5" cents
SbepardA
are
the
first
business
They
action. Scarborough is the Bon of and 50 doses.
A glass or two of water taken
pen of Pittsburg to advertise,
George Scarborough, the noted N.
Tho Hartford Post admires AnThree plain drunks occupied half an hour before breakfast will Mexico omcer who was the terror
nie
Russell, but wishes she would
keep the bowels regular. of the bandite, but who was even
Ws in the , cga' - jaji Saturday usually
Harsh cathartics shuld be avoided
"put on her hosiery and shoes
AD
When a purgative Is needed, take tually murdered by them. Albu
the curtain rises, instead of
YOU II
'"'bamberlain's Stomaoh and Liver querqus Citizen.
before the audience." The Post
' 'rK" are mild and
fails to appreciate a really thrilling
For sale by
A gang of
took
dramatio situation, it seems.
thirty tramps
possession of an east bound South
To C I UK A 'I.I IN OAK HAT
ern Pacific train at Maricopa Mon"EW.
Take Laxative RromoQuinineTab-lets- .
day night, The conductor, Ezra
All druggists refund the mo
5!
and his crew were helpless ney if it fails to cmo. E. W .
Shelley,
wife have again
to resist ou account of overpowerGrove's signature is ou each box.
.oidents of Chloride.
ing numbers. The operator at Red 25c,
t ten ent
ne strike in our hennery shows Rock wired to Tucson for assistance
The Shah of Persia still has
little prospect of a settlement. and the train was met at Rillitlo
s- some
notions.
very
When it takes forty hens 3G hours by Sheriff
Murphy and a posse of For one
the
he insists on doing
thing,
to lay two eggs matters have about
deputy sheriffs. The tramps were his own official
ring reaobed a climax.
poisoning when he
l
routed after a battle with sticks
wishes to put any of his loving
If this fair weather continues, and stones, and nine wire capturlack
out of the way.
Some
our local prophets will have no ed and brought to the city jail in subjects
week
so fussy over
heads
are
crowned
trouble in bringing to pass the pre- Tucson. The remainder made their
will
these things.
otices.
diction of an open winter.
escape in the darkness. It was one
Ed James returned from Porto of the most daring holdups ever Wtopn ttae Cotiithnnfl Works Off h
it
us.
attempted on tho line of the SouthRico Saturday,
told.
Laxative Iiromo Quinini Tablets
Work on the Columbus has been ern Pacific. Copper Era.
Jnd all
cures a Cold in one day.
No cure
Jiller, P, stopped, and operations will begin
No
25
cents.
Price,
for
a
pay.
to
Pretty tough scratch
on the
A shipment
v'and relief also. Hunt's Curs
living
from
is
the former mine being made will cure
eomlted
you of Itch. Tetter, RingJs east of by the lucky owner, Gen. Q. Vance. worm, Itchihg Piles, Eczema GuarII is six
F. H, Winston has kindly con anteed by all dealers.
nese wells sented toasslst with bis gramophone
At tin; Voat Office
CANDIES,
The ranger force is doing good
good water Christmas Eve at the ball.
(surface by
Messrs, Leonard and Reilly are work in this partof Arizona round WANTED Faithful Person to Travelf r
came inai nave been
Well OHttilili'Hlieil house in a few counties,
busily preparing for the entertain- ing up
retuil merchants and ayonts.
callinuor.
rustlers.
This
force
by
ment. The latter, in addition to
Local territory.
weult
iil:iry $'J().0(l
St, Paul imard.
of peace officers is making life expenses adii ional, nil paynblu per
chhIi
in
the
of
an
baft
assumption
important
idkii
t
lor
.
iuimy
expenseg
...
nj
r.c
.i
wuii
lor
iuu
uitu
t
years vanced. Position pprniiu ent. HiiHinesa
u tuo piny, is dome
sraStC
4
AUU
infested
have
the
BiiccesHful
and
Standard
country,
IIhupk,
running.
stealing
How he escaped splendid work as the property man
nov20 20jv
cattle and altering the brands. 330 Dearborn St. Chicago.
and
soenio
artist.
a
miracle.
'nVan.
W. K. Foster and Cattle
B. S. Phillips who was. called Ranger
Leonard
TIE
foetant
Pruett recently rounded
Inspector
to Denver several weeks ago on acever.
i
de
a buuob of 72 cattle in the
f of .1
count of his wife's illness, has not up
KLONDIKE
ao
Chriaohua mountains that carried
run
dy afternoon sixty- yet returned. Mrs.
Phillips, it
l.i been recorded in
burned brauds. One man was aris improving.
Wder'a office from
rested and is now in the county
w claiJ
Miss
Hearn will bo ope of
Jessie
To
district.
miniog
in Tombstone. Ilia trial took
the coonrt
Winea, Whisky and Cigara.
I mdf there are at the stars in the entertainment, tak- jail
place the 7th of this mouth in the
the pjttJ
& SLINK AUD.
the
of
Mother
SHEPAHD
Goose.
part
joints, In one tract ing
justice court of. Bowie. Everyone
every r
t up there are thir- - Mr. Fred Yager, cousin of C. of the cattle rounded up by the PittsbBburg,
.
Hew Mex
leant
be-fo-

re

Miller,

DRUGS I STATIONERY
Faints, Oils

ivl

Window Class.

Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
prescriptions Compounded Day and Night

tew

IHLLSBORO,

Mexco

COOPER BRtJ

jHflj

Slin-kar-

aril Country Frcdrxc

DRY GOODS, SHOES.
II ATS, PROVISIONS- Cigars, Tobaccos,

Candies-Fr- esh

Goods. Right Prices and
No Effort Spared to Please You.

C our

!; y

gen-rrrio-

Don't forget the Place.

OOfER BROS.

I
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Aminunition for Rifles and Shot Guns
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Pannel and Screen Doors.
Mi iers'

Supplies, Etc

NTAKE VALLEY and KILL8DROO."
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WHAT DO YOU KNOW?
COUNTY. NEW MEXICO, and IU

About SIERRA
Mines of GOLD arid SILVER, COPPER, LEAD,
' IRON and COAL. CATTLE, SHEEP and
AORXULTURAL INTERESTS.

A

1

"

""

'l

Tha Adrocat la constantly rrwiring
frSin a' parta of the iduntry, letter
taklnr tha abore and Tollowrnr iUe- Von.- - To ibiwer eorrespondenta, to
t
aad' auiheutlc
kit rtflabl.
nforintlrm' and tv fiirturr adrrfiiee
tir great interest, la the object of tul
" ' ''
fcrtldet
" Ik gold found at nillNboro In quarts
rein brio" pTacw7: In both, but fcluilt 'In1 flaiurt velua. Between two
and three hundred claim hare Ixvu lo-Uted'ttn' Mies Vein wlilcb bow pay
bro at th' surface and the work done
bo these raile from iner assessment
bole to tbe principal tnlno that have
developed to x depth of 00 feet.
What 1 tb nature of the ore! Cop.
per and Iron sulphide and acme
free' milling quart. ' With
rues smelting and
depth the ore
Concentrating' niatcrlal. Tbe percent
copper In the ore shipped to tb
tgbf
meltbrs I from one to twelve unit".
a concentrates sometimes a Irish b
twenty unit: 13illca1' In crmle ore from
'Smelter" certifl-fcat- e
forty to eighty-five- .
abow the ore to curry from two
to fourteen ounce of gold, from three
to ttzty omice sliver. The bulk of the
br and concentrates' shipped, howevaf,
will Average about $70 por tun.
' Uaa there been any large production?
Tbe Opportunity group had' produced
13,000 ton
ore and bveir brfir f mil'
Loo dollar.' Tb Ilobanxa biluo 7,000
ton and 1300,600. The IUchmund n.OUO
toua tad over $200,W)0. These are the
far. ' '''
Urget producer
Art tb milling facilities good? Prac
tically they are ubttb suvlng bus
been from fifty to ' eveufy llve pot
cent at the bent. "A modern" custom
talll
badly needed aud a fortune
Await tb parties who Wilt build onC
Sufficient' water and: an ideal concen
trating dre,' wlttt ' proper appliances
ninety- - to ninety-Ar- e
per cent, wduld be
act-bra-

3

1

bu
1

ly

do

1

1

.Will the- owners let go easy, or do
they want fhe'earttir Tbt'y are reartJ
buable people, but tbey ar not giving
away tbelr mines; or glVtugi1oirl oA
longtime' tolubot?. During the past
two year some thirty tulue hnv beeii
sold, mostly around Atnlina lak, and
th liijrlicHt. price paid waa' 17,0(Wt
us become the largest pro.
That mln
iwil tlin

iuclng

l)cf ryfng'fn
'

tb

d1i(.

trlct and the owner WoWd 'noW k
t very lurge sum. ' Tbe 'giekitly lu
of copper and' lower
jroi'l j.'Icp
;;.eJtlng rnrcs have of late been vury
Vih'U'-I.ito these liilucs.,: Wl'tba good
mill 'tbe' pt'ores would b
' '
'"
"' ' ' '
'' '
.apld. "
rrom
are
ore
What
tbe
tlgbts?
nine to the Kl Taso aiulter from $0
to 17 per ton; from mine tb Ailll f&
''
cVutu to fl.BO per ton.
MVUal 'li tbe' geological formatlont
An eriptlVe country rock, by the exj
pert classed a Andcofte; thebre veins
Are found accbinpanylng dikes of flue
grained felslte atid'blrdseye porphyry
which eut through tbe country north
east and soutbweet. 'Wont of ihe volu
are fairly easy working, on drift contracts prices bare been from 3 to $9
per font. Incline shaft oiV' eti ar
eheaply driven, but vertical shift m In
buve gcuerully been found
counhy-rocI
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DY GEORGE EDWARD GRAHAM.
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Thalntrepia assnviauni
aboard tlm V. 8. B. Brooklyn during the antlr At
month! of th campaign, llluitrated with photographs
takan bjr th Author during tb nght.
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Yoa can 1v cured of any form of tobacco usiujr
easily, bn mad wnll, Ktroii, mngnetic. full ol
new life mid igor by t.iking
C,
that niakea weak men strong.
Ram
ten pound in ten days. Over 5 O r 8
cured. All dnigfristn. Cure i?uaranteetl. Unok-l- et
and advice VV.V.K.
Address UTEKLlNd
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there I one at tb bum steadily pro- ductlve mining camp tn Xew Mexico;
small as yet, but with a great futur.
A at Kingston, the surface baa been
Well prospected for silver deposit and
over $1,000,000 has been secured. 8y
tetnatlc development and proper reduc- Hon work for tbe utilisation of lower
grad ores are now needed. Tb
ore are especially notlceabl
are great masses of ucn or
wete
j.o
In sight In many of the mine. Copper
and lead we ar found In great quantity la th OabaJlo. aaai a tn IU

STEYENSRIFLK
SAFE,

'
,
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j
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'

'

I

Great Republic group at Grafton,' are
warrant enough for further search In
that direction A New York company
haa been organized and Incorporated
for tbe purchase and operation ef th
Illlisboro mines, among ' which tbe
ftcandla Toup purchase 1 completed
the
and short-tim- e
option are held on
'
Garfield, McKlnley and others. The
Wlcka mine company'
capital has
newHef MiHrfM,
manager
and active development will
soon tie In order. So many favorable
Indices of KiiliNtiiiitlBl progress encotu
awe the bviicf that T fth tit nw cen

N. Tex

Arrty,

ALL

DUIlBLEilO
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PISTOLS

AND

Santa Fe Eoute

ACCBIATE.

THE FAVORITE RIFLE

The Most Direct Line to..
Kansas City, St, Louis Chicago,
Boston, New York, Philadelphia,

uenver,

Uniam?

And Ail Northern and Eastern
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Trade Mark

is

C0IVRI0HT8 &C.
Anrnn
nr11ng a kotnh nd dMnintlnn mmf
our opinion fraa Mieilier au
qulcklf iiinoriam
luvvitlinn ! prtthalil pjitentlil. ('mnriiMiilPa
ttoui ntrlAlly cnnfldetit lal. lliuuibook tin I'nitii.u
avut ftoo. IMtleit avency for ocuriiiii' liuiniiik.
throurh Mttnn & Co. rcoolv
rilunu tAkeii
tpx-Atnotice without oliariro, iu the
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estimat of tbe total
jku. of tb fflllsboro
minus, all
put
ta.'V'dotlrs? Between' wo and
an4
qtihrtor mdllOnM.'
Has anyone mad big money at rnra
Tn the Kingston
Hint In
llxrrlct tlm Iiidy Franklin, IJlack Otlt,
'' J! tin, Superior, Conitotlt, Caletluuld.
Kangaroo, ltrush Heap, Illinois, Tern
Jar, Vigtulua, Keystone, CnmN-rlsnd- ,
Bugle and a few other provcrtle
an output of
.fi to J8U8 mad
altrer, sold
jv,t . ifTlif tailllkiB ounces of
al an avi ragfptlc of 93 cents pet
Clio. A U vt these tnlneii made largt
p:vtlta, fcor twenty per' cent, bu the
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rlcb or bodies, so far ss known, bav
been practically exhausted, and' thl
search for more 1 greatly dUoontln.
ued. The decline lo silver operates
against the medium grade and fh
want of proper reduction worka
tlie profitable 'working of tb
bodies of low grade ores.
The experiment mod In concentration bav not been thorough enough;
neither Wllfleys, Tanners or jigs ar
by themselves snffldent' In a modem
mill the or goes through a series of
processea and each process will av
from forty to sixty per cent of th
value In the pulp that come to It, so
that tli tunings Anally flow off with a
trifling loss. In thl field therj Is a
flue openlbg and a' certain profit for
the Investment of capital.
Is th mineral Hold thoroughly explored. 'or I there UH k chahee for
l
Intelligent prospectors? There' are
of square mil
in the mineral
belt yet unexplored. It I not HUuly
(hat tbe first wav of prospectors found
all tbe treasure that nature has stored
in tbe nills." Th great deposit or silver chloride and sulphide found In
the Mil Jul Chamber at Lake Valley
bav
and In MVeral Kingston mine
'
tbelr counterparts
waiting for tb
lucky man, but tbe hills, ilk tbe Scriptures', mdst be Intelligently searched
before 'they glr tip tbelr treasures.
The projector can work all the year;
if anything, perhaps better In wlutei
tlmo. Many of the mine, also, are
open to leasing and the chances' of thus
striking rich deposlta ar worth consideration. ' Ixng tlm and very liber- ul leases are the rule.
What alMtut the recent dlseorerlns re- ported of rich gold and silver tellurium
ores? Tlicysre found so far on on
caltn on TtuJIHo creek, about Hlx
miles south of Kingston, ftetween
J20.CKX) and f30,0no ha
already been
realized on sale of or. All this has
becit In siuull bunffhe of ore clone tc
the smface. Quite a number of uilneri
ami tnspcors are going Into thin
new field.
section had beoa eu
'Irely Ignored and beyond a little as
tesHUient work, nothing waa don
:
there; ' Now, with or showing ui
worth thousands of dollar per ton, 11
la likely to be beard of around thl
world. On Terra Blanea creek, not
la the country suitable for raising
fal from' these new discoveries, are
Due sheep aud goat? There are quite
oiwuUur pf good uilile. notnbly tbd Log a number of peopje already who clulw
;)Mtt. a steady producer of good on to be pn Htnblv eoi'ii" (1 in thinTbn'-nes- s
whiuu bi lugs from $100 to fCOO pel
and there tn- undoubtedly room
ton."" "
more
What eopiier and lead mine and de
Tne most notable event at thl writposits ar there In Hlerra cet)ty? Neai ing at Illlisboro Is the opening up ot
Chloride, la the northern partjff thl the Inrfte vein of rich gold ore on the
TOun'fyV'lherVn're "mlni-- i of Vlgb gra'di
b'vel of Hie Si'nlre niln".
copper ore, which ure aluo rlcb In
Ditink! from Is earliest hiptory,hen
from five to sixty per cent, coppei the o.e u . li unlet ly araHtma, to lh
k
and up to 1,200 ounces ot silver pur ton.' pruwut tin.-- , the 8n.ikc vein tins
up to dale, b nt 11.500,000. In
The SMver Monument of this groui
hn pro uced something over $100,000 me tevois aDove tne root wall had
These mines also carry good i"WjP'- followed, whereat) this ore goes off to!
ues, including the Oiitiirabus1. ltTO.it the hiinglug wnll. It whs lost. Its
developinents on the Hoosler Boy l present dlttcovery makes practically a
new mine of the Bnnbe and insures a
Chloride, bare" disclosed a fine" con
tin nous vein of gold bearing' ore, large production for a long time tocome. Export estimate at from $150,oiUf of which aaMjg fourteen ouncei
000 to $.'100,000 on the grouud already
is
uiukiu
ion.
,uuu
fold
'r
iw
gtxid showing of ore, special Vdlttei known. The ore la about
s
$75 to $100 per ton, and the
going forty ounces itold per ri. Th
Tuiuiel mine is 'aT 'ililppw f on renmiudor milling an ounce and over
On the same vein,
with a value of silver 20fi ouncei; cSp per ton Iu gold.
furiuer north In the lUibtall groiud,
per cent., gold
per twenty-tw- o
The May, tilno iu the siitiie dlxtrlct, li the lessee have got Into a bona una
silver and will make a fortune thetefrom.
l good iiroducer of
From the El Oro, the Philadelphia
Hjuucr ore of the lioinlle variety
Smtltlng & Milling Company ore now
ltier Is a revival of Interest la 'thl
district and some good prise will be b'olstlng very rich ore, and enough o
fonud In the many claim which have It to keep the mill in full swing. Th.
been Idle since IS3, Among th many Prosper mine. In the same vicinity, b
propertlt that will undoubtedly be also doing well and beginning to show
heard from during tb year Is the 0.' a 'reward for the development of the
In the Cnchlllo range, a past' year; lb tbe Tlerra Blanea dls
S. Treasury.
few miles to the east of Chloride, trlct there la an Important discovery
e
contact deposits of lead Carbonate ore of great promise.
there ure
of lead carbonate and galena, also of ' In the northern districts a number of
copper pyrites, and there are posslbtll- - good strikes, both In old and new propties of very great rewards for small erties, are reported; The Immensely
Investment In thl direction. At Her- - rich gold ore fotind In the Ivauhoe
prt-Vent- a

siswaj

'.

ait'ic umch placer mining? There
an exienHlve placer field which I
pen to locator and there are always
mum men ot work who make from $1
ft '$.") per day. An occasional miwrot
brings tip the average. Of conrtie some
nieu are luckier thttn oi?iei, hero a
Most of the gold t found
e'lsewbere.
Within a few feet of the surface. The
miners scoop up the pay streak dirt
shul run It through dry washing machines, Tbe nearest water la distant
flVe niPs and about 400 feet below tb
old leveL Several companies bav
Dven formed to work these placers on
a high scale, but the Immense cost of
bringing In sufficient water has mad
rne project appear of doubtful profit
A lew company has recently been
to 'elplolt thl field with a
of th bucytua' typatbla la
trobably" th rery ' beat method an4
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Is there much snow In winter? Not
enough to swear by; the climate, win-o- r
mid summer, Is, from a miner'
point of Ipw, iierfect. No snowsllde
i
no piicuiiiouia for the miner to

1

-

The
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Very expenMlvo.

Iks!

claims
Lata
VallM from only thr
flier waa mined iu th apace' or is few
yrar and Vlth rry great profit--,
6,000,000. "At Hermosa and at Cut
ride there wa aJao' 'sonic- rry profit
able allver tnlnldg. N6' great fortune
cava been made yet in the gold dl
Met, biit froin thd riacers and tt
Trlpi, KlchnVond and Snake, mine
very respectabl auuia bat been wad
'
by leasee."
W the decrease In allver output due
to- the decline In a'fWer, or td the e

rti

'A

era! reeourcea.

er

1

V

cirtrirty '.rf entering an er
nf advance and proupcrlty commensur
ate with Its immense and varied mln

mile frem
txrsnue, aaa aboiu Cfteeu
"
IlllVsuoro,"" C'arlimd' shipment"' of
twwoty per cent, copper ore, carrying
also gold and ' allver, are becoming
quit nninuroua and Increasing. 'Abe
ore la found In both fissur and contact veins aud there I a large field still
only partially prospected. Some very
ore forty to
large vein of lead-allvova
and
wide
feet
averaging
fifty
five per cent lead ore are being investigated. A Kansas City company
1
now at work and building a mill for
or la also
on of these groups.
found In richer condition, solid galena
boulder of great size ar quit common and Indicate tb
possibility of
great deposits In the contact veida. Not
far from these ore deposit there are
large and extensive veins of coal of
Hue quality. These mine and deposit bav been known to exist for some
years, but It I only lately that any
real attention baa been paid them. It
looks now a If tb Cu hallos will become the foremost mining section of
tbe county. Tbe new owners of the
Armeudarla grant, which Includes a
portion of tbe coal and mineral lands,
are going In for a liberal system of
lease or saJe of tbelr property, and
tbey will extensively advertise their
Inducements. All of this district Is
within a few mile of the A., T. & H.
P. main ltqe railroad, with a freight
charge of about $3 per ton to the El
Paso smelter. No better market for
ore than Kl Paso can be got at pres
ent, as the smelter there meets all
rate offered from more distant points,
and tbe great saving In time Is much
to the advsntage of the miner. Other
promising field wltb extensive deposits of lead ore suitable for concentration are found In the Carpenter district, six mile southwest of Kingston, and on tbe Macblo, a few miles
south of Lake Valley.
I there any good land still open to
settlement? Fully 25,000 acre of Urst
and second bottom lands on the Klo
Grande aud Its tributary streams. All
of tbe lauds are susceptible of irrigation by reasonable money Investment
or by community dltchc and canals.
What crops are rained? All kinds of
fruit, grain and vegetable; everything
that will grow In southern Kansas
and Oklahoma will grow her. Th
southern latitude I mitigated by tb
altitude, which la 4,2X) feet on the Kio
Orainle to between 5,000 and 0,000 feet
above sea level on tbe mountain
streams. The supply of water from
the river la ample and In the valleys
enough can be obtained with a 1UU
engineering.
What market Is there for farm produce? There is a good local market
in the mining camps for very much
more than has yet been produced. As
regular prices we can quote: Alfalfa,
$20 pur ton; corn, $1 to $1.10 per 100
pouuds; potatoes, $2 to $8 per 106
pounds; apples, ?5 per barrel.
Are the caitle ranges fully occupied?
West of the Itlo Uraude tho range Is
pretty well stocked, but east of the
rlvor there is un extensive rauge, well
griiHued, that needs ouly the digging
of wells and necessary pumping appu
ratus. Water beueatb the win face
there I plenty, aa proved by the rail- -

an aeonrat rifle and pats every shot
where yoa hold it. Weight 4 pounds.
Made in tore calibers .22, .25 and .32
Kim Fire.
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Where these rifles are not carried in
stock by dealer we will send, express
prepaid on reoerpt of price. Send stamp
(or oatttlog describing complete line
and containing Taloabl information to
shooters.
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Through Trains, Fast Time. Smooth
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Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on all thrt'
Daily Tourist Sleeping Cars to Denver, KarV
Ch!ca'
Tourist Sleepirg Cars scui-wefL- h
i.
and Minneapolis, and orcc each week to St. I rt
trains not having
dining cars step fcr rl
amo"s Santa Fe Rout' lhi-Ht:es. I ' dl I
h:crfully furnished tpen pr liraiici :i ''"..
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